
isa tu in 
and therefore 

v! Are we, 
christian people, prepared to 
this. pe Are riot Mess 

10 a person present 
FOWR away many a dol- 

Satie “at. an aet- 
be idjemid | he: wus ta- 

| a dollar 

won for it the well-merited 

bi ‘amount. of 
if can resist a de- 

r Sountry, patioulart | 
1 our young men. Let ev ery man aud 

oman whe ean work, do what they 
| can for this cause, and we need not 
fear a failure. 

In conclusion, let each donor feel 
that u dollar paid to this cause is not 

wast nor given simply, but 
a paid debt, a real investment, too, 

| which will every Year and for ages 
perhaps, pay eight cents to the cause 
of cdueation, truth and Religions 
Liberty, and will forever draw inter 
est. J. H. Wearugnry, 

~ Bangor, Ala, Nov, 4th. 
ei AI er 

Trip to Birmingham.   

  

Monday, October 25th, I reached 
pleasant city. It is indeed a 

Its lots ure 1aid off in a manner and | 
with a system amounting to perfee- 

ftion. It affords two able secular 
 mewripin she Independent, by Mr. 

*{ Matthews, a man of impartial atten- 
tion in his notices alike of all Cheis- 
tinn denominations; and she from 
Age, by F. M. Grace, and my friend, 
W. Roberts, formerly of the Shelby 
Guide. Mr. R. knows his business 
and attends to it well, 

. Five religious denominations have 

the Catholie, Episcopalian, Presby- 
turian—O1d School and Cumberland— 

| the! Methodist and the Baptist. There 
1s not a great difference in point of 
comfort and value among these 

; | church buildings. 
The Baptist meeting-house, well 

of | plastered and finished inside, only 
‘needs a bell and painting outside, to 

| make it quite equal to either of the 
| others, At first, 1 was fearful its 

3 situation was imjudicious and disad- 
"| vantageous. But after better knowl. 

is) edge by a fuller survey of the city, 
I came away believing that it is pref. 

e to any other. Two hundred 
lars would be ample, I am satis- 

to paint the house” well, and 
lete it in. every respect, and buy: 

be solved ? 1 will send | 

er mind whether out 

"1 “City of H 

s00DY AND SANKEY © 

ui! churches of Brooklyn, Now 
and Philadelphia, They are to 
the last-named city ou the 21st 
November. An cuvormous rail 

building has been secured fer 
| commodation of the cager : 

1 who will doubtless Ahrong : 
the preaching of the modest man 
awakened such a broad inte 
Europe, snd who is now daily 
ing to vast multitudes in the 
lyn Rink. The reports which 
to us every day indicate that bo 
terest, which the rovivalists wet be 
been steadily growing, day by 
since their arrival. The reports 
all quarters of the North, ind 
that the churches are on the 
a general awakening this wintef 
is a subject of universal comment 
all groups of Christians; it is the] 
ing thought of prayer-meeting 
it is prayed for from the pulg 
these things we are sure~th 

THE CHURCHES OF PHILADE 
are fully aroused, and expe¢ 
outpouring of God's bles   
nary but a tow otithe, his Henit 3 
bearing, coupled with his familiar 
intercourse with the students, has 
won for him “golden opinions,” Tle 
sustain himself most admirably in 
his new position. Dr. Long is a true 
type of a Southern gentleman, Gifted 
by nature with a free and bland ad- 
dress, which serves to strike one fa- 
vorably when thrown in contact with 

| im, he soon gathers about him hosts 
of friends and admirers, 

! built houses of worship here, to-wit: 1 
Before ac- 

eepting the position which he now 
holds, he was pastor of the Baptist 
‘church at Charlottesville, Va, 

THE CENTENNIAL WORK IN ALABAMA 
It is zvstifying to learn through 

the Barmist of the rapid progress of 
the Centennial enterprise in our own 
State. Though later in the field than 
some other States, Alabama scews to 
be coming up gallantly to the work. 
If Alabama Baptists will do their 
duty in this matter, there is no move- 
ment which will contribute so much 
to the general well-being of our de- 
nomination in the State. The year 
1876 will pass away and leave us a 
more solidified people, in possession 
of a grand seat of learning, and with 
a more uniform benevolence. The re-. 
sults upon the denomination at large 

in’ the State, will be incalculable. We 
feel that there is a prosperous future | ; 
in store for oar State, and our people 

«| should be animated to act in this 

M1 Yeu thon srt ever 
A | Not circamseribed 

. Confined 10 00 altras, or to   
| movement to the fullest extent of 
their ability, 

mein IP wn 

New YeunSystom 

BF R. 

, Power Wer supreme, 
time, nor ft to space! 

temples bound.” 

There are times though, when the 
| child of God is pecially impressed by 

and | the fact, that this Supreme Power is 
d | present fur a purpose, n. gracious pur- 

ir | pose. And among these seasons may 
30d | be mentioned the close of the year, — 

y | The following sentiments, clipped 
| some time since are qut: expressive 
of what we have all thought aud fel, 

ng between two year, with: 
th 

somewhat discon raged in 
he numerous 

fagion Hote. 4. or tend 
18 imperilled “eordition, or great 
of help. 
sociational aud State Missions, 

State paper, and Centennial, have 
» absorbing as to leave other 
ts but little notice. 1 feel like | 
if 1 may say, “These ought ye| 
and not to leave the other un- 

- What interest needs aid 
more than your own Home 

mt Board? 1 emphasize the 
“your own,” because as a part 

¢ Southern Baptist Convention, 
Is yours in comnion; becaase it has | 

eommon; because as far as it rep 
its the cause of Christ, it is yours 

i common; and because specially fv 
in your State, : 
Brethren, sisters, onc and all, in 

blessed, your dear Savior's name, 

ve that Board & New-years gift, 
is for years (six gone by) has been 

part of the sysren | have tried to 
augarate — making Christmas or 

ew-year gifts to the Lord. 1 don’t 
Ww how old this sentiment of mak- 

BE presciats at this tive is. 1 found 
in the world, when capable of mak- 

g observatiohs. I love it. We 
ht te: make a religions applieation 

Fa make one, let it be “ae 

by brother oo 

te work for von (a fair share too) 

{CANADA VALLEY ASSOCIATION, 

dear Baptist: —The annual ses. 

ciation has just closed, with Mt, Pis- 
gali chureh. The entire membership 

members baptized into the churches 

exclusions and deaths, exceeded 

the receptions by letter and restora- 
tions 10; making an incregse of only 
107, 

The session was a pledsant one, 
and was presided over by that old fa- 
ther and veteran soldier of the eros; 

Rev. Hi W. Tnzer. now in the 77th 
year of his life. Tt was a touching 
seene 10 see Bro. Colling, the former 
moderator, meet father Inzer upon 
the floor, welcoming him to the chair, 
while both were iu tears. 

The churches were genenilly rep- 
"| resented, with two exceptions. 

‘amounts sent ap f
or m   

: POK-LO 7 
lies above Wii Chan eity. It is re 

moved some distance inland from the 

river, and I bad no chance ‘to take 

notes of it. 1 make mention of it not 

on account of its great size, ‘or teen: 

ing population, (for it is not specially 

marked in these respects), but because 

of the trophies Christianity has won 

in and around its borders. The Lon. 

don mission, (Congregational), has 
about two hundred, or two hundred 

and fifty, members there, 

These have been gathered largely, 
if not almost entirely, by means of 
the labors of Dr. Eitel, now of Hong- 
Kong. I heard his name in the mouth 
of the Chinese all along up and down 
the East river, on board the various 

passage boats in which he travelled 
so, frequently. 

“Nu shik au seen shang ru shik 2" 
(Do you know “au” (Eitel) the teach- 
er?) was asked me time and again 
during my journey, by boatmen and 
others, 

TAM SHUI 
is the most striking Chinese cit yata 
distance I have as yet seen. Its most 
remarkable feature arises from the 
fact that the walls of the city and 
some of the principal buildings ave 
stuccoed, which gives them a beauti- 
ful white appearance to the approach- 
ing traveller, to my knowledge, seen | 
no where clse in south China. The 
name of the place means “Fresh | V 
water,” aud is derived from a 
large spring which, artesian like, is. 
sues from the carth near the city. I 
was told, when there, that the inhabi- 
tants have surrounded the spring 
with astone wall, and. have spent | 
money in other ways in embellishing 
it, and making it convenient for use. 
It was too far off forme to visit dure 
ing my limited stay in the place. 

The people here though a lawless 
set, seemed friendly disposed, and. 

crowd, They at least did 
the “Fore'gn Devil” to a   

{ force. 

good feeling, and brotherly Jove, | 

ie w 8 ning; | be 
And thei stares and sriticisma. * Spon     

It had neyerbeen our fortune to meet 
with Bro. N. A. Bailey before, but 
we say that these efforts were in the 

right direction, and delivered with } 
Young Bro. J. R. G. Rmfroe; 

son of bre. J. J. D. Renfroe, was 

present, and made a speech on the 

Centennial, which was a good one. 
We appointed Centennial Comamit- 

tees and predict that the work of Fn- 
dowment of Howard will be a success 
in this association. 

We do not know how many sub: 
scribers Bro. I. obtained. We have | 
the assurance of many, sosoon as cot- 

ton is sold, We think it will be an 
{easy matter, with a little work, to 

get the larger portion of Baptists to. 
take the Ara, Barmy, 

P. 8, Moxrcomeky. 
Ashville, Oct. 24, "75. 

[This letter was not received till 
Nov. 10th, hence has not appeared 
earlier. We hope that all the read- 
ers of the Ava, Barrist in the asso- 
Slation, will help virenlate, the paper. 

Te 
Canaan Association. 

— 

The 42nd session of the Canaan as. 
sociation was held at Village Spring, 
Blount county, Ala, embracing the 

Ist Sabbath in October, 187s. 
The introductory sermon, by J. 11, 

Vheatherly, was «plain, practical, 
gospel sermon, well studied, and for- | 
eibly delivered. The most of the 

andl on the ee . 

state exists —— the i 
vidtion, 

The business was: ith 

ovincing more than © 
listened to my Hak ka speaking asthe Masi 

sistant, during a sermon of thirty | out 

minutes, with a little more attention | al” ¢ 

| than would be expected from sich a od 

1, wh ch, like the stone a's | 

sion of Cahaba Valley Baptist Asso- throne 

of this body is 1570; the net increase | 
this vear bas been only 107. The 

was 117; but the dismissals Dy letter, 

  

at was a Sarpy thought. to mark 
this contends period i inour denomi- 

phet, shall: bear to 

ment that “hitherto “hath the: 
helped us.” 

honor be has put wpon us asa 
nation... But let us not fail to 

: enbalm in our memories, or to nid by | 
our gifts, that instrumentality, which 
of all others, fwas the mightiest in 
securing the soul liberty that we ¢n- 

above every human right, the 
preaching of the gospel. Long ago 
the Psalmist sung “the entrance of 
thy word giveth light.” It was the 
fearless, aud faithful proclamation of 
this! word in defiance of king-craft 
and priest-craft, under the scourge, 
and through prison bars, 
banishment, and disabilities that 
“freedom to wor ship God” was won 
by our Baptist fathers. 
Let us have then a memorial that | 
shall show our appreciation of a 
preaclied gospel. What more ap- 
propriate than to make thisa new 
era, in the missionary ‘enterprise, the 
‘beginning of a new history of counse- 
eration to Jesus, and of work for Je 
sus, that will make the futare lumi 
nous with the glory of redemption. | 
23 way tods. this, i is readily:   

| this short report of the New River 

| ley Moderator, and H. M. Bell clerk. | 

in the centennial movement, 1 did 

{ will help in this cause. A commit.   

to push their Work " > 
Send a dime or a dollar, or more, 

tons our grateful acknowl | 

ndowment of ‘0 our institntions] x 
uibg is certainly an appro- How 1 

d graceful ‘expression of our | for 
God's goodness, and the 

in} 

lieve he was : 

hieriion to 
an intimation of 
their baptism 
would have 
And as the A 

| tion to their baptis, 
thing to me that 
for him, =~ 

an answer to 

them as having 
illegal a 
ard, 

with Jolin’s ap 
more plausible to m 
position that th 
tion were re-bapti 

at all inclined to 3 
tion to their bap 
Paul. 

Panl’s object 
been, after 

ples as to the     
according tos your ability, and the 

Board will thauk yeu, our suffering 
missionaries will bless you, and God's 
favor will rest upon you. 

Wa H. Molxrosu, 
Cor. Sec'y 

renin AMG Brisas 

New River Association. 
Dear Bro. Winkler: I send you 

Association which met with the Mac- 
edonia ehurch, in Walker county, Sat | 
urday before the third Sunday in | 
Oct. The introductory sermon was 

preached by Bro. J. B. Huckabee; 
after which the Association was or | 
ganized by electing Bro. B. V. Shir- 

While the association failed to 

earry out the mission work proposed | \ 
last scesion, there is still a willing 

mess to do something in that direc- 
tion. The Lord has blest us with, 
good crops, and this year we are able 
tw. 0 give to the Lord's cause. 

As one of the General centennial 
committe, and feeling willing to aid 

what I could, to secure the co-opera- 
tion of the Association. Our Lreth- 

tee was appointed to see after the 
matter. 1 think we will have breth- 
ren to make centennial speeches at 

1 different places, the fifth Sun- | 

roe could be with us, or some | | 3 
or who is enlisted jn 

Jeng that we may be- I» 

Tas a us tree. 

Dear Brethren 
ministers aud deae 

trict of the Musel 
convened with the 

on Saturday, the 3 
ber, 1875. The 
preached by Elder 
The meeting was | 
the hesghweh to 

   



{made in the several shurches, of o 
half-peniny, penny, two-pence, threo. 

: desired to show 8 good example hore 
jig. Exod, xxxv:4, 8; 1. Chron, xxix: 
$14; Mal. fii; 105 Hag: 1,9; 2 Cor. viii: 

* | appoint their deacons, or any other 
Aaithiul brethren, to collect, snd tw 

mont to other papers, want of 
D. | mation concerning your State organ, 

as the Lord shal 
willing and enlarge his 

int the shnrches severally 
Ives do order the "sol 

with all convenient 

: 2. That for the constant carrying 
thers be an snvusl collection 

ce, fourpence, mix-pence per 
mare or less, As every porson 

be willing; snd thet eyery con 
the | doagreo among themselves 

to collect it, cither weekly, monthly, 
quarterly, secording to their own | 

vonyenionce, and that ministers be 

1, 12. 
A That every particular churel do   

the bands of such persons as are lore. | 

| aequaint the church with the sum eul- 
lected y And remit it quarterly into | 

or some other enuse, has prevented 
your subscribing. : A 

We have sent you the paper oc- 
cusionally in the past, and wish we 
were able to give ft to you all (he 
time, During the timo yon receive A. {ihe paper plonse read it closely, and 
see if it bo worthy of your patronage 
and support, If it be worthy on ite 
own merits, wo think we are able to 
state several additional reasons why 
tho Aravama Rarvisr should occupy 
the first place in the heart of every 
Alabama minister. 

It in the organ of our Slate, the 
erention of the State Convention, and 
endorsed by all the associations, As 
8 Btate orgen, it sequaints us with 
one another, and tells how the Lord 
blesses hin people, from the moun. 
tnins to the sea. The time was whe 
the various portions’'of Alabama had 
little communication with each other, 
owing to our lack of railroads. This 
diffeulty in removed. Now, the peo- 
ple are one, commercially and polith 
enlly; should not the hosts of the 
Lord's army manifest a grander un. 
lon? While one yart of Alabama 
roms one religions paper, and anotl. 
or part another paper, union ameng 
us in mpnpathy, in work, is impossible. 

You should support the paper be. 
enuse it Is youre. By this we mean 
that you will share its prosperity ue 
Inrgely ns any one else, It is not run 
by a private purse for selfish ends, but 
it belongs to the pastor snd bret hren 
of Alabama. Their noble labors hayes 
minde it what it is, snd by their de 
voted efforts it will over bo sustained. 
as to the editors, their seryices 
have been entirely voluntary, This 
could not be required by either right 
or justice. But they feel a thousand 
fold repaid for all sacrifices, by the 
blessed work which the paper hus 

; 

Sister Springs, 167; Fort Deposit, 1 72; 

ministers, 
CR hs 6 iil 

Wo are indebted to some good 
brother for minutes of the Central 
[Asiiasion. The Central reports 17 
ordained and six liceutinte ministers, 
There are 37 chnichos, with « total 
membership ‘of 2043,  Daiing the 
Fost your. 126 baptisns occurred, 
The churches contributed for mis 
slons 140.08, 

nn tI boss 

Field Notes 

“Sixty-four young ladies have just 
taken the veil at the Notre Dame 

Tonvent in Milwnukoe, Wis ninanis 

tive Bond of Missouri Bate Mis 
sons, ivi of the meiwbers contrib 
ted $100 ench.oveeslivo., John A, 
Wiley is. vanvamsing for the 8, B, 
Theslagival Seminary, He is mest 
ing with sucess, No Baptist fami 

tifieste, eontalving the pletires of 
all the members of the 

werd lore wee in the 1. 
Baptist ministers named Smith, Ala 
haus 10, Now is the tiwe 
work for the Avamama Bariwr, 
Bend in those large clubs which have 

faculty, 
BH. 160 

14 

boen promised. ——eeThe Connee. 
ont Baptist State Convention repre 
rents 8 associations, 120 churches, 
Ml 20,000 memory wma 

P. Witrous, of Canton 'a., 
ber, baptized a man who had been a 
Methodist winister for 
ween Mr George Muller, the well 
known founder of the Ashley Down 
Orphan Houses, Bristol, England, 

fey. (i 

11 Edel 

“i Years 

# 

  
grhools were reported, with | 

teachers and 700 scholars. The 
financial report is comparatively | 
good. The chinrchies with Ingest 
memberships are Montgomery, 301; 

Cireenville, 129. There are twenty | 

AL 8 roeent meeting of the Exeou- 

ly should be without the dollar cor. 

alhough in his seventy-fifth year has 

tiam Inst year was one nt 
- “Every woman in the w 
isan sngel of light or an infidel 

hembory, “Their increase by Mn I 

| darkness.” ———“Throngh the e 
of Christ is seen the ‘First Cause.” It 
is the simplest form of God's revels : 
tion to man "———A writer In an 
exchange says: “There ix no religion 
or philanthropy in allowisg evil to 
Bo unresisted, If right is sttacked, 
might must Le called in to defond it. 
Those who will listen 10 no argument 
but that of the sword, must forl 
the edge of the ‘sword.* * * Ti in. 
vention of gaupowder has saved more 
life’ than the Invention of vaccins 
tion, * * * Every improvement in 
firearms lessons thie sacrifices of life.” 
wenn I, Ryder, a prominent pi. 
votnalist, line raised rebellion in the 
camps, At the recent convention, at 
Lytn, | the Doctor “allied in 
vigorous ters the ineflicioney of 
Univerialism a4 » saving agency,” 

preachers, futher and 
son, named Toller, served the Inde. 
pendent church at Kettering, ing, 
for 100 Veurs, Spurgeon Wis present 
at the 100th anniversary and sidross. 
0d 8,000 Person, coer 000 sidults 
wore baptized in Indin Inst your, 

wa Ihe Pope ling only B37 soils 
in his The 
doar brethren of 110 State are com 

small household 

ing up nobly to the stpport of their 
paper. Noo is the Line to wink, 
We offer cetrn inducements to elubs, 
Brother, do YOU Hee dn Lung aml 

You secre it 
from us for 212.50 in ensll, or by 
sending us 15 pew submeribers at 
82,00 each, Your mombers will all 

Body Drace? ean 

The Senior Editor has been absent 
almost continuously for 5 month, 

help you in this grent. matter, eww | 

  
      

| ro. W. BC Crumpton, has stated 
inthe Barrisy, that Le has it from a 
brother, that three leading Baptist 
preachers of Dallas. county, after 

* | hearing the Presiding Elder in a dis. 

of God in regeneration, supplies 
views of the graes of God in 

8 Christ, which cause us to re. 
offenses agaist such an one. 

The recognized “goodness of God" 
recoguized by faith—*leadeth to re- 
pentance.” “I have heard of thes by 
the hearing of the ear, but now mine 
eye sooth theo; wherefore 1 abhor 
myself, and repent in dust and anh,” 

“Against thee, thos only have 1 sin. 
ned, and dono this wickedness in thy 
sight.” He who was onso “a root ous 
of dry ground, without form or como- 

| lines,” “no beauty in him that wi 
should desire him,” becomes in the 
light of faith, “the chief amoung thn 
thousand and altogether lovel ¥." The 
thief even while railing on the Ha. 
vior, blest presemtly with faith, in 
penitence ories out, “Lord remember 
me.” “The Lord,” by bis regeners- 
ting grace, “opened the heart of Ly. 
din that who listenad to the things 
spoken nate her of Paul” “With 
tho heart,” prepared by grace divine, 
“man bolieveth anto Hightoousness” 
The true penitent is wndergoing » 
henling process by the Spirit of God. 
Is this the time for faith te eall for 
the Physician, or when late he was 
sick wigh unto death? ‘We do not 
walt tll wo are convalescont to send 
for a physician,’ 

The order “repentance toward Coon, 
and faith toward Lord Jess | 
Chris,” may be ere conformity tO) 
the usaal order when Father, Son, 
and Spirit are mentioned, or even Fa 
ther and Son, 
We npprebend many eonfonnd con. 

viction for sin, compunetion, self-nc- 

Our 

ensation, four of the wrath to come | 

course on infant baptism, aecording 
| to the statement of the Elder, admit. 

y [ted that he had successfully estal,. 
| lished his position, 

I have merely to say, that upon 
comparing notes, neither of the (hie 
remaining Baptist preachers, ley. A 
Andrews, Dr. W, C. Cleveland, nor 
myself, bas ever hoard any Metho. 
dist preacher on the subjout, of infant 
baptism. The othor three vxonerated 
by Bro, Crampton, it follows, that 
there is no foundation whatever for 
the alleged Matorment of the Presi. 
ding Eldor of this distries, 

EB Tescen 
ai 

Is It Povsible | 
Thedvidee of the 11th Inst, slates 

that it bas regoived a copy of the mig 
utes of the late session of Central 
sociation, Alas, The Tiiilow {uoten 
from the mitten, Ythe {following ti 
commendation of the Som Hien 114 

periodicals; 
We recommend the Christi In 

dew and Souths Western Lapis, Mi 
Innit, Gin, nis an exeshlont paper, nid 
worthy of the patronage of Alabama 
Baptiste, Lis columns sre filled with 
Csorgin, Alabama, snd | lorids news 
thint in chicering to the Lents of ( iris 
toa" : 

Now, i this language cotuveyoml to 

the mind of the # the 
Hi pression, not 

Bat 

really convey ? Why, simply 

Ha 

redder 

shill 

what 

Eo rreit 

We Hier a 

word, misaniig does it 

that a 
“ino aod influential body,” ax the 14 
dor justly stvlon this Alabama nso. 
ciation, bus fdopted a8 HE orvan the 
paper of another State, 

Now the Central did no such thing, 
It adopted the At ipava Barrier, us 
was dona by every other Alabama ay 
sociation, wo far as we have learned 
Then it recommended Dro, Graves’ 

re-entered npon. Kvangolistic work, 
worthy paper, The Baptist, A ler 
thix it recommended the Inder, We 
quote from the minmtes: 

“We, Jour committee on Periodi. ike Rb ibe lon, Cll pl 10 ee lish os the Bom hy Bat we would earnestly solicit und impress iy upon the minds of our brethven to pniron- 

This accounts for tha delay in ADAW ery almost every kind of distros for i fag Dr. Jeter on the question’ of an. with honest regret for transgression of Migeity of tlie Fuglish Daptis, Next | the low of God, that loathes sin on its woek, our readers y {on reaunt, Tle former are natar- | 
: ® quickening power of the Tloly 

Ghost, Failure to diseviminate Deo 
tween the two, may fill our churches 

necomplishod, in acquainting, voting, | yris voleo in till strong, and, ik said to 
and edifying its readers, be well heard in the largest building. While the paper in the Stateorgan, | | "pp 01 Stone, 10, D., of Ohio. you it keeps ita readers informed B10 | Lill spond six or eigl carn hf 
the general. movements, of religion 10 Geile frit’ Trap iad minis | 7 FORgho 

« J. Nelson, a}! 
the world, amt tiiiy bo 

le Ar most estimable young Dro, part of 

    
Baptists much 

ny pastor : to J. K. Ryan, of Pushin tulin, 

it the gifts of the 

| stead, 
efused at the 

general meeting of this assem: 
And that the said nine broth. 

Tron shall dislisrse it from time 10 

¢ time for the uses hereafter mention. 
od, serording to the satisfaction the y, 
or the major part of them, shall have 
from the information and tostimony 
of any particular association of 
churches in the vountry, or from the 
satisfaction they shall have by any 

{ other means whatsoever, 
YB To what wees this Jund or pub. 

le stock shall be disposed of ? Re. 
solved, ; 

1 To communidate there of to 
| those chtirahes that are notable (6 
Seiutain there own ministry, and 
that their ministers may be encour 

{aged to ‘devote themselves to the 
great work of preaching ‘the gos pal. 

21% To rend ministers that are or- 
dained, or at least solemnly called 
to preach, both in city and country, 
where the gospel hath, or hath not 

{been preachel, and to visit the 

| try; which ministers are to be approv- 
| ed of and sent forth by two churches 

| 8¢ the least, but more if it may be. 
$8. To awsist those members that   

8 shall be found in any of the afor, . 

| al supervision, 
[rely on geiting the genuine Brace: 
{from us. We are prepared to offer 

con secire un vopy without 3 on 
For five subscribers at $2.50 each, or 
ten subscribers at #2 05 ench, we will 
send you the paper one year as a pre- 
minum, We will at any time furnish 
you specimen copies for canvassing. 
¥, wil take bot a sual effet 10 raise 
a club, 

For a clob of fifteen, at $2.50 ench, 
we will send you one of the eclelir. 
ted BANNINGS LUX G AND 
BODY BRACES. These braces are 
known far and w ide, nnd are earmenst: 
ly recommended by those who have, 
tested their value, If you experience 
weatindss after preaching, no dowbt & 
brace woidld ‘be benefivinl, Should 
you explain to your church why you 
wish to make the club, the work 

| would be done in a few moments, 
Finally, brethren, we appeal to you 

as devoted servants of God, as Bap. 
tists of Alabama, and as ministers 
deeply concerned for the prosperity 
of Zion within our borders, subscribe 
for your paper, and sypport it by 
Jour prayers, your pens, and your Ia. 
bors. : 

Sonne of AAI ini 

Banning’s Lang and Body Brace. 

We would inform our readers that 
we have the agency for this celebrated 
Brace, so well and favorably known 
in the South. Our braces are direct 
from Dr. Banning, the Inventor and 
Patenteo, and made nnder his person- 

and our patrons muy 

nd | them at lower prices than they have “1 ever been sold in the South, 
Have you weak langs? Ts your 

'| voice feeble ? Do you suffer with sore 
| throat? Are you afioted with eon. '| sumption, hernia, piles, or ‘shronic 
| hoarseness ? Do you have difficulty 
{in breathing? Is your 
| Then you ought to have this Brace. 

back weak ?   
». 

last year student at Howard, is now 
preaching in Clay £0, He writos of 

of the Atimama Barrier: “The pn 
per is mine, satisfied with it 
and will do all in my power to ad 
vaneo its interests among the peo 

I am 

ple. May God give it favor, and ; 
adopt it ns a moans of making the 
of ° Alabama 

Chicago church, to cost $60,000, will 
be complete! in December. ‘I'he ye 

» 0, —— Hoody’s 

Choctaw Co, sonds an urgent invita. 
tion for Bro, T M. Builey to visit 
that loeality at the earliest conven) 
ence, The churches all join in the 

| desire, and wish him to make 1 list 
of appoiitments commencing at Cy 
ba Btation, Pro. Ryan r quests Dro, 
Latley to write, The Evangelist i 
now in Marengo connty, and will no 
doubt reply to Bro, 1s invitation, as 
Boon nx lio soon this HOLIER, sion A vi 

is 

m 

di 

mn   
south this 
been a Singing Cony ention, at Muy. 
phree’s Valley, Blount Co. One of 
the questions disenssed was “Which 

musi? The decision was in favor 
of the vocal, «isciThe following is 
from a Missouri correspondent te the 
Texas Baptist Herald, Tt expresier 
the notion of the Missonti general ag 
sociation; 
of the subject of the centennial move. 

to a committee of sevenieen, whose. 

prosecution of the work throughout 
the State, 

LaGrange College and Stephens Cole 
lege.” The discussion between the 
Central Baptist and the Batts: Flay, 
on this question, is Very warm. 
s——Indiana has 535 Baptist Sun- | 5 
day-schools, and three fifths of them 
continue through the winter. x 
In western New York are 70 Indian | 
families, who keep up their feasts, And annually sacrifice & white dbg to 
the Great Ruler of the universe, 

lick, in a body, have renounced 
pery. Thus the truth wins its way, ~~ 
Maj. Cole, a citizen of Chieago, is the sucoessor of Mood ¥ in Great Brit- ian, 

| ked 
Bote how one continent furnishes the {1} 
re 

| F, 
he | many of the 

i has been: epending the Summer in 

| Writes: “Health js gone. Constitn. tion, a wreck. Will leave for Arkan. | 

valist, it is sinted will not 

winter 
Cote 

——— Theve Lins 

miperior, voosil or instrumental 

“After a full discussion 

ent, the whole subject was referred 

Wy itis to devise a plan for the 

The three principal olai- 
ants are William Jewell College, 

In Nova Sedtin, 125 Catho- 

Po- 

Ho is laboring there with mar 
success. Tt is interesting to 

vivalists for another. —. Bo. B, 
A. Davis; favorably known to & 

readers of our paper, | 

In 8 private letter he 

D. ¥.) soon. Go there to   

Whether Faith Procedos : 

Having 
good while 
ted tons, that an’ esteemod brother 
or two desives 4 fuller explanation of 
the subject; 
that faith precedes repentance, in the order of saving grace on the heait. 
Wo cheerfully comply with the wish 
of om brothren, 

Our inquiry will have reference 
wholly to the first beginnin 94 of faith 
and repentance, not at ull to the con- 
Finance of cither. 
clear the way, 
place | 
both faith and 
this work of ¢ 

Wo 
fn 

in trespassos and gj» Reg I# instantaneous, boeatise all at this moment, at any mq 

short mrticle from the Ludery on the 
subject of wiissions, is orowded out. 

Repen- 
tance or Repettance Faith, 

touched this subjoct a 
since, it hasbeen inti a 

questioning our position 

It will lead to 
to observe in the first 
regeneration precedes 
repentance; and that 

the Spirit is instantane- 
it will he allowed that 

that 

Fie 

Lith and repentance are: gracious +» ercises of the mind, on if that term be regarded equivalent, of the “soul, Bat | soul, of | Any of the faculties of m; 18 Im sible while he is, 4s by mate, 

a gracious exercise of t 

ther PEZENOIIte Or uhvei, 

Wherefore the ‘transition 1 

was essentially dead 
the Holy Ghost, : 
rily precedent, w 

with poéplewho have . merely cone 
to fear God with a slavish fear, then 
boen persunded that there is no 06. 
oadion to fear, Dav the lave of sin 
not being alain-no love of God min. 
led with fearssuols prrsans [rencut. 
ly return to their former ways, The 
Lue penitent, ander the influence of 
grace, hin ehanged kis hind; hiv mor. 
ol tant w changed, his life is perma. 
nontly changed, You may count on 
him. 

1. 

Provision for the Oom!ng fear, 
Lot the pastors’ salaries bio af hand. 

Don’t fail to toll your pastor precise 
ty what you will do for hini the nest 
year, If you are not going to sup- 
port hint, it is all-important that he 
know it in time to take measiires ‘o 
supplement his living, Dont offer 
him a contingent salary, tle worm or 
the drouth, in swe cases, generally 
preys entively on the pastor's part of 
the crop—the pastors interest in the 
cotton is mminly affectod by low prices —if any body moves away it is his loss. Put stoves in the meeting 
houses, to preach to cold bodies as well as souls, is a great trial Tho cloquence of pastors is suffice ily taxed these days in keeping people togethor under comfortable circum- Stances. Ag least if the peeple don’t tur out, when the merenry is low don’t astribute all to a wa; 

bl 

fever endured. 
i auiet on 

Jafewd 

ize the Atanas Barer as our State organ, that we may be more united, Asn comthon brotherhood, in Jove, truth, and dootrine,; as set forth in its 
Coline, 

Wa recommend the Baptist, pus. 
lished by Elder 1. 18. Graves, at Mem. phis, Teun, as a denoniontiofial pin pyr fearless and outs ken, ever con the ng $Eror, mil hours be pol hy dll Baptists, East, Wear, North, and 
South, 

We alvo recommend the Clivistian Inder and. South 1 eatern 
Atlanta, Gn, as un exvellont papor, and worthy of the patronage of Als 

Daptin, 

{ bama Baptists. Its column ave illo] with Georgia, Alsbamn, and Florida | ilws that ia choering to the hearts of 
Christians,” 

Wo write this as a matter of justieo 
to the Central amssciation nud to one. 
selves. We sce be reason why a pa- 
per whieh is raked by an assoctistion 
as third-rte, should lead ite readers 
to suppose that it is the organ of that 
Astociation, * L. 

Mammen 0 Lo 

Rejolcingin m Ississipp!, 
: A correspondent, writing from Macon 
Miss, to the New York Sua sags: 

rejolcivg as there is hore now. After nine yenrs of slavery we aro freed, The change from Radies to Democratic is not the Same thing here that it js in the Northern States: here it meaps an cs- Cape from no tyranny worse {han Ireland 
Everything was perfectly 

election day. The Young Men's Democratic Clubs issued a eireular 
Y days previous declaring that every man shonld be protected in voting as 

be pleased, ‘and there was no jatimida- 
7s Regracs stepped across the 

L voted with us, 
results of the election is     Opinion, s Republican news- 

Per ome your old, published here, has uded not to appear agin, as it has 
9 say, We expect pros 

# times hereafter, W.PP 

was arranged hetween thend- 
ding Republican opp.vents 

heels of the Ohio - 

a8. net a eaprice, 
matgred nian of 

was agreed to mak 
esdny's elections s test 

Democratic; all idea 

ition was tq be aban- 
pposition to it 
€ ehrrespon- 

Ferring it tothe 
in the Congres:   

~ Neverin ny recollection was there such 

i imary] 

instituth 
phrent 

] heods of 
not be ed 
ine ther enn 
do more g 
Other gg 

ily 83 
f of John to 
f vlent law 

E Young: 4 
E teach, visig 
; sometimes 1 

* Meeting 
LF ton ar tq 

Y not fail 
Bnd erieorrs 
your ohild, 

Ser degy ; 
stody than



ching elaawhore by: the | 
sy of tse other churches there | 8 

was a full hodse, a splendid audience | expr 
bof cultivated people to hear splen- addition shall be d outside of | : a 5 cp 
did addresses. And such addresses! Kentucky. There shoul De neither | rolling wradually enst. The shock oe j How happy ‘we were to have the | wing this. | viest ever folt Tasting ten 

| grest facts'in Baptist History and the : 
{great privciples for which Baptists | 1, ! 
leonpend, displayed before a large | 

audience of the best peop of Belman, 
[Dy snelt speakers as Drs. Renfroe and} 
Winkler. “ The only thing to be re- : 

hs. to the meousity of greted about the whole affair is that | curing larger ontr 
uedtion, and of the vital | there waknot time to hear a full { pa from the 

s tosend forth | speech from each of them. Either} 
one of them is enough’ for any sodi-T od owment th v ow 
ence, for, having beard one fully there | plan. Tt is proferred, : : 4 : : Erin liberty: of the |is no room left to hear anymore. Lis- I¥ nocessary, not to ask for Inrge cou : o# OpPOTIUF yi Sell re 

Jot men ory whore. ii tening to Dr. Renfroe yon are in arms tributions. The Seminary has | 1; asic sid eotar of this| YW ARR n Rrven ; wy eg 3p \ their rie S Bloant county. ead to go forth to battle, if need sought tho sympathy and support of! Department, Prof. Otto A. Belimidt, late of Lass ¥ 

be to die for the principles he advo-| 10 ass of the Baptist membership. |  Yoralization of the wiionr Seliobl, Elosu. {Pr Potion a 
cates. Hearing Dr. Winkler, and ‘An endowment based 1 upon a univer. = Dxlistheuies, are fernished fo the Walker county. 5 
drinking in with delight his polished | su} contribution of small snms would Wr Bs Dees sat ok a Tastituie | XN EW gp a 
sentences, one wishes that he could | 1) 1o01f be more valuable than one ap kr tie direction af the President and fpr a 

L148 as Lh hear such music all his We. | doubly as large given by ome oral Far fustier I address 
“t great as they ia] convert Afteg dhe reason, 8 foil 2 dolige dozen persons, or by a small portion a Li MT. BUMNER, B Dat 3 USC ALOOR ALI 

or convince the world. un untrain- | certificates was exhibited and the su- whi ii . 2 i I of our membership. ri co NS ChEbr- TA X AX ‘ed multitude, without skilful and ed- [dience in¥ited to subscribe. The lib It is important that the conwibu- THE | : SHELIY--A_ A. Stesrott 
nested leaders bagome  mnweildly in | erality with which the people respon- tion be secured immediately. The CAmAnA VALLEY-—Jesse GIORGI ROME IBS. C0, ities EL fated Ww ard Fence, * be and make their own. disinte- ded justifies the proprioty on all 9¢-| Seminary ought ta be in T Louisville by | 

: may be purchased of Kd- gration and destruction - certain, In { casions of these Addresses, of asking the 1st of September, 1856. Dut'ae : SOLIS. GEORGEX. a ALLASANATORIE id ohn 
rearing and endowing Daptist Col- | for money, It matters not where it cording to the terms upon which the A t. reliable. vel EE wt—todes Williams, - 
leges sll over the land, we not only | is, while the subject is frosh and the | jomoval aud endowment are based, ote. the hin ey Home | C0unty; risa iting him. Nov. 28. tf | wily the denomination, but: we cle- | heart is full of the great facts and |i; cannot be located there nutil the! poop eran rim  CuEsocrs—Ter, John 

We fave ninde speci inl arriige. vate the masses by sending out jthe emotions stirred by the stern whole amount of $500,000 has beet] eh Coons ENT, 2 is 1. + Hansoxy—8 0, Jauking 
re in ec reams an | truths brought out,~—call for money. : ; meiits by which we can offer as pre- | through them in constant streams an ’ i for money: | secnred. In its present location, and | Reserve for Re Insurance. .... 76.480 5 ville, Cleboum county. 

educated milistry and educated | While it is well to instruet and move with only its present means, it is not | All other Obligations, ..,... ... 10,900 05! | Lmsnry, East Ala. “| mums for cul that masterpiece of : : : fad < : 016 92 od ! teachers to influence and mould for | the people, induce them to show doing one tithe the work forthe del arplus;i 0000 + 156,010 23 
os ; rei EO ER—Z, D, 

: scholarship and indispensable requi- o] thoi: Setions by 3 aed : . : : 5 good the generations succeeding! | their convictions by contributing nomination which is believed possible. | © Total Assets. ........ 0.0 $018,580 6; - Boraria—W,. N; Rona BEVES : site to every Bible student's library, : GS py . > Pd AE es Ds a] a $i ; 
de Dictions The re What a thought! That not only in | their money. / That it hasbeen . already successful | Losses Id Since Organization, $1,200,000 00 Re br: foo! Now 

ho x py . 4 * » ” » - ; E —— SYWE ia % tail price of his work Fin 50. We numbers but in education and great| The méeting is cuded, the breth-{ 4nd useful beyond the hopes of its| Agents throughout the Southern |oounty. » Sellen 
will 3 : moral, power, in propagnting the | ren bavegone back to their: labors, | gi4nds only shows that they ate not Sintes. | BETILEIEYL WG, Ca will send it 10. an ‘address for six . be : Monroe county. oy = each. We. ill simplést and purest form of a bt fot ns hope Sh Hie peed Hove too sanguine in their expectation of J. RHODES BROWNE, Ee Banfis — Bid | thie Baptist shall excel all the other] wi spread all over the land and |: . as SAL 8. MURDOCH, - President. | Hill, Wileox county, P its greater usefulness, Seertary, AAW C0 { religious denominations! 5 that the whole country will be shaken] wot (here may be no intorferouce BG L I SEY, Aght, Usiry—A, Anirower Burn In answer to ho Rev. J. O'I. | from the eeunter to the Sicoutafer: by the Seminary Centennial with the Sept. 216m. rion, Ala. oonnty © Teoh i] 

fos i. ie Mobi oe aon a. sa FIAA. © | dollar roll work ‘of the Colleges, it} ™ es Rs i Shuauas\¥, C. Ward, Sein 3 st Chure obile, in an a : : Pe 4 wt to prepare for! Le j a. HEL. L, Fox, M 
| ap pertinent though brief allies Ministers’ Institute of Bethel has Ween Hiought bust to Jropare fol EE < Vf wwe AY J BS county, : 7 ig g % it a separate form of Certificate from | hae, ROSY | Uxios—Tno, CO Fouts followed Dr. Gwin. Able as this Association. IX ; Es n choose. . | uy eclsowhere used. The peculiarity | 8 : A W. RNS. or 

  

  

‘ward Lyon, at Gordon- | 
“ville. Save money by  vis- 

: young brother unquestienably i is, it Dear Daptist: By request of the which has been adopted is that anen- . . [R : : & re Cepan Biure—Bd. ¢ 

  smoothly lox ing puriod, 

  

Fo a -  . En: ~ { brethren, T farnish you with a short graved’ portrait of each of the six pro. | 4 a 8 on BF Head; 
| heart like Danicl’s be humble before. Notew of vue last meeting... | fessors, Boyce, Bromlus, Manly, Toy, | iV 7" | Lost Cnemk. 2 {the Tord; lest the flattering att This organization is at present com- | Whitsite) and Williams, wh : ai : = 1 fox. 2 

br pis of en ~ ot some that always follows in the shadow of posed ot ue peeaching re 2p to thi tisme taught i a : : 4 a ICL he wd, ai LAY 

{0 the leading Baptists of the State, | 873% ability, make him forget the | SW resents an open door to a These tave been prepared by. one of | HARARE Job ttre ds 2] tor : : in any community sourde of all evangelical power? Alas. W preachers of this association. | These have on prepared ¥ one of point Bigoane. anil all vines of wn plearsns char | Board of Pie M 
of She abody of learned and pions | too many of our able ministers be ‘ s sinoprely hope no brother will | the Lest artists iy America. Each fot aise pen foe netil, tn Chronie. Nervous asi] EN dent. . 

men as assembled Ts only for a fow| ome great ‘teacliers withont being fal to identify him: of with an enter- contributor of a dollar will receive at ho gr | [itnase whic fhe Cos Gwin Th : 
: : ireachers of the wordin_ power and prise fraught with such interest to | one of these certificates, worth in it- oat nee uty. Amente ov Quine. JE ina | Sanday ‘School Board, Tallad gn; | days, isa privilege. Happy would it | | the denomination. Our prime  ob- | self the amount of his contrilinti The Bluratory fs miley foc ivecilon of it, FEAXK | Renfrve, Provident. 2 be for the canse of tue religion if might. ‘Fis eimplivity of manner tis tho Ie ! 3 Lie aMOUN an A on. £1 SIRARR, wh l drvuled he ao ant | TM. Dailey, Mazin, me Seri. 4 these meetings for consultation ould { and his great modesty sweetly enlist ject is the advancement of the king- 1 At the same time Le will be MAME IN | iro years, avd sok Eas EAR Eat 55 niore frequent, the sympathies of his hearers and dom of our Redecmer. _ This. we ats | the complete and permaent endow. 5 fea sada i : Bry rh 2% ae Noth Albania, 

! trod the gener agent E He err drinking i is mellifthous Words ind co-operation, and enlisting the breth- Semmary in the South in Which equal | iB fo token ti ry ht Da Phifiadiphia iclonasy of 5d 

nial HIOvemoh : for the saddwment of ren in the various Jandable enterpri- advantages can be secured with those i Bos joe punpblots fumished gn apyileation to | 1 L. 6 ariol, Dole, 
or To wor-| Howard College, it had been the ox. | Having been iustramental in culls 5 1 Le day, in Babbath-selieol afforded by, Baptist and other such | Nov.2 3 fo sar : = 

in Mary” (an appelia- pectation. gnd hops that this moet] ING oft sdoh Hitrnetive and riter: § Work, prayer mostings, de. . jimstitutions in the North. od Coon, Mink, Fox, Otter, and in i" ibe iv gros | fog would Hate: biett gto nlid by taining “spectlios; Dr. “Wiikler ‘wus Preparing of essays and the dis- Bring this matter at once. before Muskrat ‘Skin : 
; | representative Baptists from all parts [ "OW, urged to the front, Always | 798100, 0 £ mubjecis. bearing npon sack church and Sunday school. These WwW TEN 8 

‘| of the State. « There was however | chaste, elegant and forcible, the Dr. these points, wé feel, will draw out | certificates. ave Issued in volumes of AN ID fair” ater dies of earnest’ and | bas spoken well and’ ably so long, it and cultivate the ministerial talent twenty five, of fifty, of one hundred, La A 
ren, who a Ave 0 burden- is mow difficult for him to speak in- 9 oie association, of two hundred and fifty, of five hun- 1K UNDERSIGNED W ILL PAY AS : differently on any subject.  Fromhis| ur last tnceling, which, we trust, dred, and of one thousand certifi- Tigh prices far. Kurs, a2 Opolike, AL .. 4 

wonderful stores of knowledge he | ¥38 both pleasant and profitable, Was | cates, I np of Eis Bd 8 
, | brings forth things new and old, and | 3 Choctaw Corner, Clark Co, on the Each chureli and Sanday-school fle iiues oi 1 Mickie, 20d send —_   

fifth I : ; = | 80 tasty, and skilful is the arrange fo Eh Kons i en Saturday be should bave its own voll book so | remit promptly their value, Send no sum: for | tient that all appears sparkilug and ore, in Oct. On Batarday, after the | q.¢ all those connected with it may | ™er or poor skins, as they are of little or no | YW {¥ivid. We wero made to know-( | ™-election of chairman and seovetary, | 1 enrolled together. The “stub | died and sel Soand Shins. cursfally has. : wnost of us heard it for the first time) Samay 8 were ealled fos y which devel which is retained inthe book when ps prices; Sisson fous in She business | 23 
— . 0 our unprepared oonditi : . : Riot were and in Atlanta, Ua. I still solicit the | 3 ~that two hundred years ago when | POC rey dition; how- | 13, certificate is cut-out is to be pro. | tronage of ny old customers, and hope} the hand of oppressiotr was lifted for | ©¥9% two unfinished essays were Pro | served as a part of the roll of all|fer new enes. Talso buy rags, hides, tal. | Coil fy ; lt iis 4 due s a a es i low, w 1 brass 2 | a time, the Baptists formed an fisso- ded. The reading of the ove on those niding in thiswork. It is im-| 0 > ool Pend thy, ciation to engage in the work of The Obligawon of Parents to the 1 ; * jportant therefore that the cliurch| Tallapoosa, corer of Jefferson street, : ‘education aud the dissemuiation of Sabbath School, by Elder M. F. } order a Look of such size as will prob- | Bek Box 34 83 af. Opelika, Ala | the truth. Back we were carried to Whatley, elicited earnest words from { \hly contain the number of eortificates =m pn { witness the martyrdom of Baptists soverat Drethrim, which occupied an | which will be taken, hE for the truths sake in tbe 'days of | M0 time as was thought prudent to a ma 1 bit 4 ¢ t “bloody Mary,” and ‘beyoiid this devote te the morning exervise. At on a er ot te phn a 

, | reign of night into the darkness of cy Poamiy we renssembled ‘at the from every mmMuER of the nr | | still darker ages to gaze upon Bap- Academy and the subject ‘of Minis. | GATION, and from every oi . : teral Co-Gperation was brought for- 1 Feomtiy ay. {Uist martyrs, until we felt like asking ngot for- ory such raaicy. t-{ was there ever a time, since the wise ward aud discussed by Elder H, Ad-| j 
men visited the babe in the manger jams, after which, other brethren | It will be well that each church 

«| at Bethlehem, and Herod sent. forth | WT@ed theimportance of the subjeet | PPO a Reames of from. three io 
Biden | atid the euils resulting f rat] mine persons to canvass for this wo ou his exeentiotiers to’ slay the ehi’ dren, g from a want to the chien 6 which the itil 

| when there were mot Ba Mists to be of Ministerial co-operation, The re. P id mnining essay on Pastoral Offi 00, was certificates can be sent. These are 
‘read and laid on the table for future | I ol gratuitously, postage paid | ' Mliscussion by the Treasurer ofthe Beminary. 

Sabbath ‘morning 2% according to Fall explanations for the aectorel i 
: vion appointment, wo assembled will be furwarded with each book; of. | 
10 clock for prayer: "The ests | : 

  
             



A SHORT SERMON FROM THE “pany 
sExTINEL” FOR 4 SLEEPY SUNDAY. 

Idi 

“Work, for the ight is coming, 
: When man works no more.” 

: ‘The telegraph informs us that, 
few days age, a great meeting of 
free thighers and infidels was held in 

gland; arrangements were made to 
: establish agencies, send forth mission- 
ane and distribute tracts, for the 

Wr aways  — 
pt and the dis- 

in tion. Nhat wre. You 4 

wapagation of their Bible-comtemn- 
tng, Christ-despising, God-insulting 

man-destroying ideas, Drowsy, 
slug: <h, Christian, with your eyes 

and your hands Soruplaenti 
folded, know you not that the Devil 
never sleeps! Night and day, in all 
seasons and climes, his merciless soul- 
raps are being baited amd set; the 

ery of damnati on is ever tis mo- 

prige of 

e: Une? Anything ? 
How fou the world to be enlightened, 
eonverted, saved, except by the la- 
bors of the avowed disciples of the 

: ing Lamb? low many 
have you led into the ways of Truth? 
How ) many immortal jewels already 

: venly erown f— 
not one ! Earth is   

4 prayig for the preachers 

h The Work of The 

pa no fuller, hell wo 

ar tire, all is light and 
jov and love, etomal and so- 

ie? Why should you expect it ? 
wv £7 he harvest is plenty, bat the la- 

1 borers are few.” A world of sinners 
| dyine all around you—sinners to be | 
| rescued by Christian arms alone; and 
ou Lave never yet held out s finger 8 

Ip to one of them. Sinners, my- 
riads of hapless sinners, struggling | 
andl going down amid the black | 
waves of despair and death; and you 
have never yet cast even a Straw for 
some drowning one to clutch at.— 

1 What shall he receive, who lies 
gh all life's bright, golden 

uk diiron as idle and insenate as a weath- 
| ervane, which only moves when it is, 

- | blown upor 
{ dead-heading on the road to heaven. 

n? Remember, there's no 

Don’t leave all the working and 
todo. It's 

as mueh your duty as theirs, “Ye 
are the salt of ‘the earth; bat if the 

{salt have lost its savor, it is thence: 
t forth fit for nothing but to be cast 
out and trodden er foot.” 
o You can't be carried to the skies, 

On flowery beds of ease, 
. While others strive to win the prize, 

And sail through rugged seas. 
a ——c_—— 

Sunday 
School 

BY PRACOXN 3 PU B. BESSON. 

The Sido} School is what might 
y be termed a Bible 

er hi study of God's word 
a true 

oung and 
. to   

ma the {rath 
aed enforced, the Divine 

gn heart. tong the 

1 sta of 
| thrown into the gutter, and 
away at them, holding up their heads 

| and stalking along, ax if to sy, “La 

| love. 

: ng 
¢ thing. But he: wis not aul 
Nor does the : 

gars without ge ¢ 
manly bor ho boys. think so, we 
know, We have even seen small 
boys, Wine and ten years old, pick up 

cigars which mon hav 

dies and gentlemen, look at ux, . We 
are men, we are. We smoke, and 
we don't get sick.” But they are not 
‘men, 

A manly boy is one who shows 
good, manly qualities. We do_not 
expect him to be ns large as a man, 
as strong HS A min, OF 08 wise as o 

man, But he will be truthful, honest 
and well-behaved, He will never 

k of his father as the “Governor,” 
“the old man; nor will he speak 

of his mother as the “old woman,”— 
He will not be ashamed to have it 

{known that he loves both his father 
and his mother; nor will he be afraid | 1D 
of all the ridicule which #illy boys 
may hea 3p pon him because of his 

»y may eall him a “baby,” 
and say what they please about be- 
ing “led by. his mother’s apron | 
strings;” he does not mind that, for | 
he knows he is right. . 

Ie will ey er engage in low, mean 
sports; he loves real sport, but will 
do nothing for fun that he would be 
afraid to talk about at the dinner 
table. Ilo does not torment small 
boys, but ix ready to help them when 
he ean. lis sisters are not careful 
to hide their work, their books, or 
their toys from Lim lest he should 
disturb or destroy them. He is care- 
ful not to be greedy at the table, or 
rude in company, but remembers that 

t others have rights as well as himself. 
oes anybody suy this is all very 

well to talk about “but that no one 
ever yet saw such boys as ate here de- 
scribed 7 We answer, “There are 
such boys, plenty of them, and we 
have secu them.” They are as full 
of fun as other boys; they cqnal any- 
body at the different x u which 
boys delight; they swim, and skate, 
and play ball, and roll hoops, and run 
ust. like other boys; but their be- 
avior is gentle and kind. 
These manly boys, when they grow 

up, make real men; they will be, in 
the best sense of the word, gentle- 
men, — Lor, 

——_— All om 

The Two Men : and the Bear, 

Two men bad 4 to go through a 
great wood. One of them wag.short 
and stout, and owe was tall and 

slim, 
«J sould not run fast or climb well,” 

said the short one; “if a foe, man or 
beast, came on me 1 should have to 
stand my ground.” 
“ave no fear,” said the slim man, 

“] ean rap fast and climb wells but 

still it is my rule to stand my ground 
—1 would fight for you to the last. 
I fear no man or beast, not I. Hark! 
what is that noiser” 

“] am sure,” said the short man, 
“that is the growl of a bear; I know 
there are bears to this wood. » 

The bear was soon in sight. The 
tall man fan a short way, and hid in 
a tree. The short one fell flat on his 

face on the ground, and held bis 
breath. The bear came to him, and 
with a graff growl « or two weut on 
his way. 
~ When the bear was ont of sight 
the short man rose from the ground 
and the tall man came down from 
the. tree. 
“What did the bear say to you, my 

friend?’ said the tall man to the 
ehort one, “I saw him put his mouth 
close to vour ear.” 

“ITe told me,” said the short man 
“to put no trust in one whe brags in 
the way you do, for those whe boast 
so much are not brave, "ee The Metho- 
dist, 

-* rly 4 

Centennial Awards, 

The mamner in whieh the Centen- 
pial Commissioners intend distribu- 
ting awards is highly approved by all 
intefosted parties. At Vienna nearly 

ais 

{every exhibitor was awarded a mod: 
al; and as many got them who did 
not merit them, the whole business 
became utterly ‘meaningless and ab- 
surd. © At the Centennial exhibition 
there arc to be no medals, but the 
judges are to give their written opin- 
ions upon inventions or products 

on | found worthy of mgntion, so that 
their verdict will be not only a valu. 
able “distinction to the exhibitors, 
but a source of information to the 
Ft, thus adding materially to the 

eral usefulness of the exhibition. 
re will be two hundred Judges, 

oneshalf American and one-half 
gu-—~and they will be “chosen indi.   ually for their high qualifications wf 

these two hundred jn 
: missioners will dave ol 

Blisa 
10, that to his 

dear sir,” responded Spmugeon, 

  

be ro Ege 
g child of God. The virtues 

her a were stren 
fulness, The Nien of the older hoy 

rt of the history of our countr 
talents 

had added the Christian faith of his 
father and mother ! But we may be- 
lieve that in the fierce temptations 
which surrounded his political enreer 
he was often kept back from evil by 

and teachings, 
The younger brother, Porter Clay 

early professed faith in Christ, & 
beenme, like his father, a Baptist 
preacher. Te was for several Fog 
pastor of the charch lu Frankfort, Ky. 
and afterwards lived in Jacksonvil ., 
Nl. He died iu his 75th year, at 
Camden, Ark., while on a preaching || 
tour in that State. While we remem: 
ber the great Senator, let us not for 

t to honor the father, the mother, 
and the brother who were great in 
things not of this world.— Clipped. 

Side .catiit 

A clergyman in England, Ly the 
name of horn, has recently written 
a book against the Baptists, ur- 
oon one day met Dr. Camphe ell, a 

Sougregationalist in a book store, 
tter pointed out the book to 

n, and said: “That is a hon 
in the flesh’ to the Baptists.” “My 

a ou 

ought ¢ to have quoted the rest of the 
passage, so that we might know what 
this ‘thorn in the flesh’ is. It reads: 
‘A thorn in the flesh, a mesenger of 
Satan, to buffet me.” Christian Era, 

GHumoy 

“Vot You Lives on, A Anyways, " 

A citizen of Toloda in the ordinary 
current of business, became possessor 

er. The note becoming due, 
it to the party and prese ated it for 
payment. The man was not prepar- 
ed to liquidate his obligation, and 
asked for an extension of time. This 
being granted, and the conditions 
settled properly, he was. turning to 
leave, when the German said: “Shoost 

ein. lass goot peers.” 
No, thank you, Idon’t drink beer, 

" 

was the reply. 
“Vell den, 1 gifs you veeskees thot 

ish petter as so mooch.” 
“No, thank yon, don’t drink whis- 

key. + 

XSho 1 Lden, I know how I fix yous | 
I haf goot yines"—jerking a bottle 
with a flourish. | 

] ain the quiet “No, thank you, | 
Fo: drink wine.” 

“Yue Loa AOR Fristoe FOIE Ty wi 

I gifs ¢in “good shegar.” 
Once more, “No, “thank you, I don’t 

smoke. 
“Goot gracious,” 

Dutthman, throwing up both 
“no peers, no veeskees, no vines, no 
dobaeco, no noddings--vot you Tiv cs 
on anyways—botatoes, ¢h ” 

CARRS AE 

exelaimed the 

Oue of our colored citizens, 

healing art was called, a few days 
since, to see a young man affected | 
with apoplexy. 
and hard, felt bis Bots and pocket, 
looked at his wife, and then gave vent 
to the following sublime opinion; I 
think he’s a gone nigger. No, no, 
exclaimed the sorrowing wife, do not 
say dat. Yes, returned Bolus; lifting 
his eves, he answered, Yes, I do say 
dat, dar aint no hope, not the leastest 
mite=lie's got de attract of nibil fit 
in his lost frontis. Where ? cried the 
startled wife. In his lost frontis; and 
can’t be cured without some trouble 
and lots of money. You see his whole 
planetary system is deranged, fusfly, 
is pressing on his adv aloram; ‘second- 
ly, his cutaneous has swelled consid- 
erably, if not more; thirdly, his solar 
ribs, are in a concussed state, and he 
aint. got no money, consequently he's 
bound to die. rehange. 

EE wo Arlilry + 

A darkey left in charge of a tele- 
graph office while the operator went 
to dinner, heard some oné “call” over 
the wires, and began shouting at the 
instrument: “De “operator aint yor 1” 
The noise ceased. 

An old edition of Merse's 

dw elling houses and twenty-four hun- 
dred inhabitants, all standing with 
their gable ends to the street.” 

Customer (to map-seller of Paris) 
~“Ah, there is Russin—but-—1 do 
not see Moscow.” Shopkeeper (run- 
ning his finger over the map)—*Ah, 
Mounsicur forgets that Moscow was 
burned.” 

The editor of the Bowmanville 
Statesman had a man fined ten dole 
lars for throwing an ink bottle at 
his Yet this editor has been sling- 

only he didn't sling it bottled np. 

te could 
ride the fly-wheel of a sawmill, and 

he | as his widow 
I: “William was a kind hus- 

“The greatest joiner-Tye lawyer, he | 
cin plase a tenant, a jury,   a wit yuss, hore the conrt, chisel & oli- | 

the memory of their character and 

of the note of a German saloon keep | 
he took | 

ty, denoting that he is engaged in the | 

Bolus gazed long | 

; through upon its 

 beén introduced, 

the plas is quite simple and practical 
experience in building the Pence develops 

  
| and my fence is about five feet high and 

vait von leedle whilcs, unt I gifs you | 
feome, I think, or anything else. It 
{ dust twice us long as the old wenn fence, 
{is much easter repmired, ard with less 
{ evst of material and labor: in sho: 

ands,   
i tuto our county, sud I do pot hesitate to 
| sav that for cheapness, practicability and ! 
| efficiency, 

Ww ho i 
i 

has a shingle on the front of his shan. | 

i 

i 

{ 

geogra- | 

phy says: “Albany has four hundred | 

ink at everybody else for years— 

The London Advertiser says that a 
dg- | Sarnia man bet ten dollars 

id the bet, she res | 

"muck but be did not know much | i; 
| about fly-wheels.” : 

box | © 

floor a witness, | 
¢ hay ; 

| old (worm) fence mare than ever. 

and given entire J   

Every invention h orden] to puss | 
introduction to the 

ie. 1 care not iow simple and prac: | 
| it may be in its mechanism (or mode 

Af eamatruciion) the incredulous, and old | 
Fe 
Fenoe” hos passed through its ordest | 

po | triumphantly, and established a very high 

are werayed against it. The “Ward 

reputation with the intelligent sod prae: | 

ticul farmer, in every place where it has | i” 
Ii is no longer An ex 

periment, but u decided swocess. Althongh 

numerous advantages. ove ull plans of 
fence building, that the casual vbwerver 
never discover, 

It 1s stated that the fnew; in Tenncsen 
amount to $62,807 748, und have to bei 
rebuilt every ten years. The value of all 
five stock In 1850 was $55,084,070. Thos 
we soe that fhe feos on the old plan 
cost BT H1B678 more Chan all the live 
stock in the State in the yer 1870, A 
general ndaption apd wae of the “Wand 
ene mn Pete worth save the 

farniers ul the Slade. sews nding 10 the 

whove statement, snd the saving in the 
Ward Fence, ns shown in Testimonials 
below, at feast §31,198.874, This is nly 
in the item of construction. The veune- 

my in durability, repairing and other 

et 

points ure not considered In this ealenla- | 
ton, 

Below sre testimonials from close cal 
culating, practical gentieme null of whom 
have purchased the right to use the fence 
aud bad it put up, with the exception of 
one or two who had sven the fence bait 
and calculated its cost, &c., before giving 
their testimony: : 

Last Summer IT had over a mils of 
Ward's Patent Improved Rail Fence put 
up to enlarge my pasture. I could not 
have had the rails split and hanled to 
have made the same length of fence 
en the old plan. I feel quite sure “that 
the eost of building the new is not more 
than half that of building the oid. It has 
more strength than the best staked and 
ridered fence against stock, winds and 
overflows. The labor and cost of re pac 
ing, cannot exceed one-third of the old. 

Most respectfuily, 
Joy Mel, Sarr i. 

Artesia, Miss, April 2d, 1875 

I think Wards Patent Rail Fence 
biost fenee by far that 
fortune to sce, 

doubt, 

the { 

it hag ever beep my | 
it 18 nn success bevond a | 

doux M, SHACKEL¥ RD. 
Columbus, Miss, Dee, 19th, 1875, 

I have put up (260) two hundred and 
sixty panels (of the Ward Fenee). [used 
four rails and two poles, to the panel, 

will stand all the wind that will ever 
will 

tit is 
the best fence T have ever seen, mul neds 
po recommendation, If a man wijl Just 
get aright and put up » few panes it 
will recommend itself; 

Thos, BB Prans 
Tapelo, Miss, June ith, 1874, 

I think it will tnke with the farmers 
of the country. There is no Proctical 

SE 4 

manaspa ing ihe dust it 8, pant Ly 

doubt, the very thing the coun'ry is se 
much in need of, 

Jonx U. Perkins. 

Perkinsville, Miss. Dee. th, 1874, 

I have carefully examined the Fence, 
which Mr. Wiley is offering to introedace 

it is the best fence 1 I ave seen, 
Respectintly, . 

Faves F. 

An. 

AILEY. 

Marwan, Perrys Co, Jan. 224. 1873. 

I have seen Mr wit ‘ey's fenmee put up, 
and think it ix everything he claims for | 
it. 1 am sare it will save one-half, both 
of Inbur and cost Look at it and fizure 
on it and you will be consineed, 

Carros Ress. 
Marion, Ala. Dec. 29, 1875. 

With the examination I have given 
“War's Patent Improved Rail Fence” 1 
sm prepared to give it my full endurse. 
ment, and recommend it to the confidence 
of the farming community, as the most 
durable, the strongest and by fifte per cent, 
the cheapest fence that any man can build. 

Very Respectfuliy, 
IL U. Wixues, 

Perryville, Ala, Jan, 27th, 1875, 
in 

1 have known the “Ward Fence’ tried 
and thoroughly tested in several conntios | | 
in Mississippi, snd know it to be the | 
hest and cheapest fence now in nse; hav. § 
ing seen the fence tested by overflows of 
water, pressure of wind, stock, &e., and 
stand the pressure of all without any | 
breaking whatever, 

W. A Skrnrox. 
Jacksonville, Ala, March 23, 1875, 

I am much pleased with the improved 
(Ward) fence. I think 1 have 
fenee in the county, T gave ita fair test, 
up and down hills, and on sidling land, 
and Sind tht 1 eon put it anywhere that 
I want it and still have a steady fence. 
I see more advantiges connec! ed with it 
than a great many ‘vould sve, beeause 1 
expect 1 have given the subject move | 
thought than all the farmers in Lowndes 
connty have. [ am disgusted with the 

Respectfully, 
RM Drar. 

Fort Deposit, Ala, July 284d, 1835. 

Waeneas, Capt. Robt. F. Ward a 
niember of DeSoto Grange, No. 45, did 
invent and abtain fotters  pitent on « 
“Wood Fence.” an the 5th day of Oct, 
1878, which inventions kro vnas Ward's 
Patent Improved Rail Fence: and where. 
us, mid invention does : 
nent degree, all the : 
werd which Is eT for 
Patentes, and has heen 

Sinks, ns Jee 

Selma, 

the best} 

it he     
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FACULTY: 
$1051 

J.T. MURFEE, L L. D., PrEsipesr, 
| Professor of Mental Science, Architecture, 

and Engineeving. 

E. Q. THORNTON, A. M, 
Professor of Chemistry, Nature Jistory, 

and Modern Language, 

THOS. J. DILL, A. M,, 
Professor of Greek and Latin. 

GEORGE D. BANCROFT, A. M 
Professor of Mathematics. 

IL BYVAIDEN AM, 

Principal of Primary Department. 

THOS. J. DILL, A. M., 
Seevetary and Treasurer of Faculty. 

MEDICAL STAFF : 
W. W. Wnxersox, M. D., 
W. T. McAwnster, M.D. 

a: 

1 SCHOOL OF ENGL SIL 

Il. SCHOOL OF MA FHEMATICS. 

iil. SCHOOL OF LATIN AND GREER. 

IV. BCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY, 

ERALOGY, AND GEOLOGY. 

V, SCHOOL. OF MODERN 
GU AGES, 

VI. SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING. 

Yi BUSINESS 80 HOOL. 

Expenses Reduced. 
i hE gy se O00 

LAN- 

& 

The First Term of the Session will eom- 
mence on the Finsy or OuroBER, 

For Catalogue or further information, 
address T MULFEE, 

Augiil Prose, Marion, Ala. 

BOWEN & LYMAN, 

WINASALE 605708 
No. 5, Central Block, 
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isle dle Jones & G0, 
Cotton Factors! 

AND 
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Commission Merchants, 

CORNER BROAD & WATER 818, 

SELMA, AXA. 

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CON- 
SIGN MENT. Aug tf, 

MIN-| | 

= Commission 

liken, 
ie, ” 

{office | know. 

| perintendent of any Sunday 

! tention of working 

SUPERINTENDNTE, 

H. A. HARALSON, 
AT TTORN (EY AT LAW, 

smLMA, ALABAMA. 

I Beak Buliding. fob 

25 SUN DAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES, 
400 VOLUMES, 100 VOLUMES 
FOR $16 00, 2 VOLUMES FoR 

8 00, 

Nothing to conflict with Baptist prin- 
ciples or Soathern opinions, 

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, NOTES 
AND COMMENTARIES. ALL 
KINDS OF SUNDAY SCHOOL 

REQUISITES 

. 

BAPTIST QUARTERLY, NATION. 
/ BAPTIST, BAPTIST TEACIL 
ER, YOUNG REAPER, AND OUR 

LITTLE ONES. 

tetail subscription price $7.50. All 
sent to one address one year. Post 
age prepaid for $5.00 

Catalogues free on application. 

L. B. FISH, 
Business Agent, 

No. 10, Tames’ Bank Block, White: 
Hall street, Atlanta, Ga. 

Dee. 15, 40, tf. 

Jas. S. Jacob, 
RAILROAD AND COMMERCIAL 

Job Printer. 
Water = -OveF rr ergusson ‘sold Bank 

8 Ala. 

  

Selma, 
Miitntes of Assoiatious, Catalogues, and 

Programmes printed at short notice. 

Jan. 5 4316 
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. “KIND WORDS.” 
Published at Macon, Ga. by the Hosa Mission Boany 

of the Southern Baptist Convention. K Baylin, Rditer. 
Terma hiseloding postage, whieh has to be prepaid at 
the office of publication : Wresuy—siugle eapy, $110; 
tru or more, each, 63 cents, Bewes th 3 wingls 
copy. Thevntin: ten or niove, wach, i cents, Monthly— 
Fi ak 50 cons; ten or wore, cach, 18 cents. 
FREMICMS, ed spl OReAN, worth $715.00, will 

ven to the sending the most money, sab 
Dilan & ar Tene to number of 

hi hy Deewmber ry inagaifeent Commun 
toa Set, (five a wasth od will be given te 
the schools at sum, Fnenaly nr pew sud 
seyiptions, hy ne next. Bible, £20; 

§ Pulpit ila aT Pamily Bible, $16.00: Family Bi: 
ble, L806: Fa , 5.00, {or same value of library 
or singling books.) te the next five schools sending the 
neyvet amount hy Revemher._ Address simply, 
Ang bm 1D WORDS, Macon, Oa 

~. Waller, 
  

{Cotton Factor, 
© mii, XP 

Merch: ant, 
OFFIC vi: Over the Store of Griel & Kohn, 

opposite the Post office. 
Cotton on which no advances hare beet 

made will be sold for 01e dollar a bale. 
September Sth, Sm. 
  

| The > Southern Baptist Thee 
- logical Seminary. 

IE dollar certificates of the centennis! 
fund for the endowment of the Sel 

nary ire now ready, Fach hasan engraved 

sof Professors Bovee, Broadus, Man 
Whitsiy, and Williams. Every 

Baptist shofild have one! A specimen cof 
has: been sent to every minister whose post 

1 will also send such a spec i: 
men to the clerk of any church, or the sn 

school who will 

send me his name and address with the in- 

for the endowment, 
each church and Sunday school notify mest 

| once how many certificates will probably be   needed. 1 will send a book of twenty” Hive, 

fifty, one hundred, five hiandred, or & thou: 

| sand certificates, as may he requi 
JAMES P. BOYCE, 

octld 33 3m 17 West Broadway, Ky. 

Es VD McCreary, 
JACKSONY ILLE, ILLINOIS, 

| PRODUCER, BREEDER, & SHIPPER 

OF THE CELEBRATED 

POLAND CHINA HOGS 
oF HE | BEST or ALITY.   
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